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In the first meaning of the word, I thinc wein Canada oui dlam that we currently have two booms in
one, and in iny remarics 1 will attexnpt to desoribe ihow

Ther. are two kinds of economie gi'owth~: (1) theopenlng up of new primary slources of wealth, agriou1tural
or minere.1; and (2) the dev.lopment of secondar'y sources
of wealth thzough iianufaoturing industries. Canada la a
primary-producing country that has long been turning
increasingly to industrialization. Usually, ia marks
the enid, at least for a timue, of any active, large-scale
expansion ini primary produots. By the time a country's,
industries reach an advanced stage, its accessible primary
resourcesare usually wêll-known and in tairly f ull use.But ln Canada since 1939, a rapid indtutriel exp sion haco =ic dêa-wlUh the disooveryo eadvry ic priâ
resources of olpweand aboyét-a mea

?huw, two kind* of eoonomXo growth1 - th twÔo
booms -are at work together. We were at the béinhihg of
& niw industrial era before the outbreak of war in Korea..:witb, its requiroments for de±enoe preparations.c CaitaIlexpenditures wiere running at I&igh leveli' an~d have been aoontluually zrising -the estimated f igure for~ the o«zrent,
year beinig $5,800 million in comparison with $5,100 milion~
for 1952. Korea called for certain~ changes of direction tc
give priority to the production of ~war eBsentiali, but &idot chne the pattern f over-ali in4ustria1'a ekpLionThe pace ofthe t*o booms wouid be r.markable inv eith*r'aibn,; in the two combined it la bôth exciting and
imprmsiveto Vus in Canada.
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